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Pharmacy and Pharmacology.

Froim an inaugi addaess toi the l'harmc.wn.
cal Societycof (Gre.t lBritiss In3 Pi'.. .i. L.
C.AsI, M. D., 1. R. S.

le first referred to the field of initerest
whicis i coInîsoni to phLara.ttist aiid phar-
mnacologist, dealing especially witis the
work of the formsser, .Ind cuumeniatinig uplos
the necessity for the strictest accuracy
and care in preparing drugis antid cmiceuals,
in order to mîsake good therapeutical
agents. It is, he conitisnued, the piaras.-
cologist who has to answer tie questioni-
Viy do we use this drug? The pharma-

cist answers -How is it to bi useti 1 And
the therapeutist replies te -Wlhen sliuld
it be used Ie considered th.st thsiebs
three classes could nlot be itafependent vf
each other ; cach must sympatIh.e
witis, and bu interested is, tie labur
of tis others. This labor is d.
manded of aIll the workers, aisd in the
future it will be more strentiuously e.xacted
than it has beesi in the past. It (oes nlot
entail any rash prediction to forecast thiat
the advent of every new resîedy will be
through the channels of close research
and study, and that the scientific prac
titioner of the future will refuse to imake
use of anything wihich reaches hsis hianids
by less certain ways.

PURtE E3NIltIZCISSlI 1 EAYN.

Credulity is loosiusg its hold on all of us,
and whether tise cry is a new cancer.cure
by green or yellow electriit.y, or a great
Chinese cure, the rush of thei credulous
amnongst those who have been educated to
discern the riglt hand fron the left in
medical matters is a very smail one. But
it is not likely that in this generation, or
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the niext, the will o' tise-nisp vill fail of a
folluvwisg atitsmongst. the unseducated anstd the
uninstructed. Prof. Csi spoke of the is-
fluence of the poisons schedule in warning
people sut Lu tsper wits puwerful remte
dies. It is right, he said, that they shoul
be labelled "Poison." He then dealt
with the advanea of the practice of medi
cine, and the necessity for honest and un-
grtdging original work in order that it
ni-y continue. Recent records bear ulin-
peachable testiinony to the extraordiuary
progress which is being made is the direc-
tion of furnishing the practitioner witi
fresis

IIEMIEDls:S OF DEFINITE ClEMICAL COM
POSITION.

Thsere hsas been n hat onlle nay term a ges-
uines )aite* of bodies lavinggermicidal,
astipyretic, atid hypnotic properties. To
sose a permsasnent position is reserved,
othera are aIlready ansising, and
whIiilst of the Lstter certain could
woeIl be spared, a smail residue whiehà
priis-ted fasirly iae beens justletd out
of «ight, idati asre ils d.mger of beissg
lust tu us. If tisere i a fattilt is tiss
nc.dths of prodution, it i thal ith tcry
ma:gssituide thrcatents toexeed tise streungths
of pharmaclogists. This lis onle reatsos
why sosse of those bodies, whilst possess
isg considerable value, yet not satsg re
ceived the attention reqiuisite to establisi
their action upon a firs basis, are liable
to fali short of the position they are really
entitled to atonàgst curatite relinetlies.
.ttemspts are being successfuilly m.le to
to produce :noditiss and combiisations
of certtain carbon Iusi nsoIsi of the Lru
Imiatic aid fatty scries, with tise objest if
enforcissg aid imsîpsot inig ti.vit ettet, us
else of eliminatigsome undesirable prop
erty. The fiact that such a body as the
synthetic product

SPifl.o'lNu.t.
bas been proved to possess valuable by-
pnotic properties, but that its prolonged
and unintermitted use is accompanied by
somie danger, lais led to the introduction
of trional and tetronail, whichs contain lit-
creasing proportions of ethyl. The theiory
adt asned by Isaman and Kast, that, the
hypnotic value would bo increased propor-
tionately with the ethylic content, Ias not
as yet beei clearly supported by experi-
malent, and it is preisature to allot then a
precise position. But if, as scems likely,
Itanonsi isjustilied in preferring thesm to
sulphontal, not inerely on accounti of their

*Scotci for "a river-flood."
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more a apid im las.uly tiii Lt, but lieusotstl of
the aftC . avi be inig lesl.'iatag
cous, they may bu tised as tilterntatives to
this drtiug with ditint ahatage. The
subbtittin o "u sf ithLli> 1 14 tIh p:iéeny I gi up
of antipyrii has led to the production of

Tiol.Xa ilYt!,
whiicih possesses, according to Li uttiatins,
as full aits action in reducing pain aid
pyrexia as the :nlure cuirrent reiedy. As
tis- resuslt of the searcis after stibstaices
whici wili prove oxtoe towards imicro.
org;aiistis, whilst relatively haim-itless to-
wards mais and lie higher animnîs'' is, col.
otrisg ssmatters, mssanly of themis coal-tar de-
rivatives, haio passed largely itto pris-
tice. These pigients have loig been
recognised as bacteriologicalstains for the
purpose of demostrating the presence of
cerLtainl mii,.,ubes, tad ii à., hoighly ainterest-

isg and isstructive tu note tiat the selec-
ti e piow er they e 1 t i is tima s espect msay
iidicate a disti U44tti p vpa r t nish insay
be used to adsstage in the treatient
of disurdLrs a.lsi ad nith suh mirules
and1( thi ld t.i'dtgn uponi tis.

tvpic, Profesor C.aish i fIrd tu the ial
îatitagesi of aistà,vpti!sm vs diiisiflst.tS ins

the
Tit..1 il .Ni uF 1o1l.·.LtA,

aiuigs"t tismis besg salui, tainni, and
beta riajsistiul. A -isgsglu d1racmsI of the
lattetr is suilieIst tu disasmfeeit tise alniisi-
tary caaLi , but, uhiapissspslv, it sv nt to.Ius
tow.rds6 the baudlus, o UI. acurdis. t.
Stersbeirg, being requit:ed fur that purpsue.
Tishe rapidLity witha wisis bh lie deeluls
ad îprUgRcae.s isrbaby vur great.tais

dilliculty. . iserene i li ues fur the eim-

liUymetint of godille - n lie s amasie
diisiinfectant prortes , bust i, unfortuns-
atel, liotis a poUn erla 1 

sfuoltL.it anid vduî -
uus age:st.-ia also beni sought fur.
Aristol, coistainsinsg 16 per cent, of iodinîe,
formed by the actiuin of th mol it caustic-
soda solution upon au anatieous solitioi of
iodino th saustic soda, anti aliso, ssore
receitly, iso but> 1 urtho Lreosol iodide,
comliiolv kiow nI as euirophisein, lia e beie
introduced. Botis of these bodies serte
the purpose held is iew, sand so facilitate
our eipiloymient of tis important elesient.
lodopyrisn is de'comssposed ion entering the
stomsaci, sat therefore exerts the disint
fectant action of iodine and the coiplex
eilect of phenlazonie. It a simisilat- saner
to this the Professor touched upoin other
drugs, such as cial-isn- and diuretin, and
it speaking of gelsemsium he eimphasised
the existenîco ins that drug of two alka-
loids-the first, gelsetinet, having a te.


